We’re Looking for Participants
for a Uterine Cancer Clinical Research Study
Help us Learn More About Early Detection and Treatment of Uterine Cancer
Are you a female and overweight? Being overweight or obese can increase your risk of Uterine Cancer.
By participating in this research study, you’ll be evaluated and tested for Uterine Cancer. Throughout this
study, you’ll learn more about risks of Uterine Cancer, how to reduce those risks and early treatment
options if you’re diagnosed with Uterine Cancer.
You’re eligible to join the study if
you:
 Have a body mass index of 25 or
higher (clinically overweight or
obese)
 Are a CVPH employee OR an
CVPH gynecology patient OR
considering bariatric surgery
 Complete a full medical history, a
detailed menstrual and/or postmenopausal bleeding history, and
endometrial biopsy
 Have a negative pregnancy test, if
of childbearing age
 Are at least 18 years of age
 Have signed a written Informed
consent document
 Are willing and able to comply with
the study requirements

You’re not eligible to join the study
if you:
 Have a BMI below 25 (are of normal weight or thin)
 Have a prior hysterectomy
 Are pregnant or have a positive
pregnancy test
 Have untreated vaginal, cervical,
or pelvic infection
 Were recently treated for an STD

This study is being conducted by:
Manal El Daouk, MD, OB/GYN, FACOG, and Ashley C. Bernotas, MD,
doctors at the CVPH Family Medicine Center.

If you’re interested in participating, please contact the Family Medicine Center
at (518) 314-3939 or email Dr. Manal El Daouk at MELDaoukMD@cvph.org or
Dr. Ashley Bernotas at ABernotas@cvph.org.







There is no cost for the endometrial biopsy or pregnancy test
If you do test positive and need additional procedures, your insurance will be billed for these
procedures
Results are submitted to the American Institute for Cancer Research
This clinical research is part of a nationwide effort to determine if uterine screenings should be
an annual screening like mammograms or pap smears.
By participating in this study, you’re part of the effort to create guidelines around which type of
women should receive regular Uterine Cancer screenings

